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A dispath from Qbocfc to Paris,
state that while a French carvan,
while journeying towards Harrar,

Tto!brd by a Cleric,

On the 1st, the City National Bank
of Dallas, Tex., consigned $50,000 to
the commercial bank of St. Loais.
The money wa3 in two packages. Ooe
package contaiiit-- d $35,000 in cur-
rency and the other $15,000 in gold.
The packages were handed to F. A.
Wad ton, t he money clerk of the ex-

press company at Hal las. lie issued
a receip't for the packages. Then
he ouietly put $35,000 in his isiside

Onlj to llat-mlcThoni- .

One of the w:i. tclicn who
wai sent to lk-aufo- by the Ameri-
can Missionary Sxrictv," snppurtrd
principally b the Cong itgat ion tl
church at the North U te-.ic-h ti e
colored people, rerrin-- d a note a day
orabago from a negro youth h ; k i n --

the pleasure or ecirting her to
church. She replied that fhe wajnot rent to associate with the color-- d
race but to edncatc them, Couccrd
Times. '

Nurh tnlln.
There were three legal li.ingi.nri

in this SUtc on the 7th. Tj)ey ereManly 1 'an key. ( negro), wi0 wm
liaised at Iroy, Mon.mry o-unt- y

Tor ihootins in a cJd blooded way
another negro man: Klijah Moorr, m
negro) executed at Crrrnsboru; andJohn iUon a white mau, who wathanged at Mnnmille. YanceTronuty
for the deliberate and rntfrfly tin-proTo-

murderer of anoiLer whitaman,

The wife of John Young colored,
living on Mr Whit Swain's place near
town gave b'rth to one cbil I on the
5th, one the Gth . aud another on
the 7th (yesterday.) The oldest are
living and youngest 13 dead. Hen-
derson Jowahatck.

We are glad to! learn of the good
luck of two North Carolinians, Mr.
P. B. Key, of Stateville and Capt
Harry P, Johnston of Lir coin ton.
They are the owners of the tract of
laud of 3,4G0 acres in Florida, which
is right in the midst of the phosphate
discoveries WkI from this fact, will
have pometjiing or the value of a
gold mine. Ashcville Democrat.

A man walked into a queens ware-
house in Ashyille a day or two ago
and purchased a lamp chimney, lie
took from his pocket a handful of
crackers, called for a cup of water
and before the eyes of the astonished
clerks, proceeded to make a meal of
the glass. It was apparently relished
and after finishing his strange repast
he thanked the attendants for their
kindijess aud withdrew. Wiustou
Daily.

A colored man named Wilson liid-dic- K

who is charged in a telegram
with having stolen $120 n Elizabeth
City N. C was arrested Saturday by
Officer J. O. Pitt, after a good'deal
of trouble. He had only a small
part of the money on his person when
arrested and protested his innocence.
He agreed to go back without tne
formality of a requisition and has
gone in charge of officer Pitt. Nor-
folk Ledger.

During the month of January the
tobacco manufacturers of Winston
shipped 6ne million, three hundred
and thirty seven thousand, two hun-
dred and twenty six (1,337,226)
pouudsof mauufactiredr.ehewing to-

bacco. And on yesterday (Monday
Februrary 3rd.) there was shipped
eight car loads. Will give the num-
ber of pounds We have
the largest plug tobacco manufactur-
ing city in the world, and our capacity
and trade is rapidly increasing..

- Winston Daily.
vCol. J. T. Anthony returned yes-da- y

from Washington, where he at-

tended the recent meeting of the
National State'Cuard Association.
Col. Anthony says that the .meeting
was attended by 150 delegates, and
that thf two days it was in session
were pleasantly spent. The most
important business transacted was
the forming ot a bill for an appro-
priation of $l,0'J'.?,00;) for the equip-
ment of the Stale iJuuxdsof t'jt dif-
ferent' States of the Union. Char-
lotte Chronicle.

At South river, about 9 miles front
Salisbury, the farmers of that section1
have established an Alliance Factory,
and will put a buyer on the Salisbury
market. J. P. Hamva, of Rowan,
And T. M. Besscut, of Davie, are
the managers, and Wilson Trot t, of
llowau, is the secretary and treasurer
of the new factory, which h run by
the Alliances of Jeru3aleum town-
ship, Davie county; and Franklin,
Unity and Scotch-Iris- h townsh'iDS,
in ttewau. Charlotte Chi Guide.

A man who gav his name as
George II. Davidson, and said that
he was ' from Columbia, S. C., was
robbed of $00 Wednesday night,
near the Air Line depot. He Bays
that he was robbed oy two negro
women. Lucy Ituffin and Mosdl
Mofre were charged with the rob- -

K. oTL... F. 31. IJ. A.aud P. A. in Con.
yeution.

The Knights' of L.tbor, the Farm
ers' Minal Benefit Association, and
the AHiauce m joint con-
vention at Fort Scott Kansas, on
the 8th, passed the following reso-
lutions :

First. Abolition cf national banks
and substitution of ' legal tender
Treasury notes in lieu threre of.

Second. Enactment of laws a
gainst dealiug in futures.

Third. Free coinage of silver.
Fourth. Abolition of alien owners

--of land.
- Fifth All revenuts shall be limited

to the needs of the Government eco-
nomically administered

Theywili support no man who
will not work for the passage of
such laws. About 1C00 delegates
were present.

The Entire Family Browned.
The four children of Jacob It. Sla-

ter, were s&ating on the lake at Bin-ti- e

water, N. Y., on the 0th, when
the ice, which was but a few inches
in thickness, gave way ami the little
ones were precipitated into the wa-tt- r.

Their shouts were heard by the
members of the family, who lived
near by, and the father and mother
rushed to the rescue. By the time
they had reached ihej lak'e the four
children had disappeared beneath
the ice. The mother, frantic with
the thought ol her drowning chil-
dren, rushed upon the ice, which
gaye way with her weight, and she
sank beneath the surface. Mr. Sla-
ter then attempted to reach his wife,
and he, - too was drowned. The en-

tire family is wiped out of existence.
Jl"indred3 of people eoon gathered
about the lake searching for the
bodies'.

A Postmaster Troubled. :

Edward L. Duckworth, rtceutly
appointed postmaster at Sharon, Tal
haferro county, Ga., has represented
to Ihe PoetofSce Department that
he is preveuted by threat of perso-
nal violence and hostile demonstra-
tions from taking possession of his
office. that Duckworth,
who is undersiuod to be an Indepen
dent Kepublican, was some time ago
appointed postmaster to succeed h
Democrat, who, with his fr.1er.d3 it is
represented, has since used j every
measure to prevent his successor from
from taking charge of hi3 office.
Threats of personal violence and even
death, it i3 stated, were publicly
made and heaped upon him. On one
occasion a coffin labled ''Itadicals
must die' was placed on the porch
of the Ivmse. Two postoflice
inspectors have been orderedto
proceed immediately to Sharon and
investigate the whole matter. Attor-
ney GeLeral--- ' Miller also ordered a
United Suites Marshal to the scene
o! trouble. -

From Montana. ;

Press dispatches from Ifelena,
Men., on the 9th, gave the following :

Senator Bicker, the , Democratic
absentee, arrested at Miles City, on
the 7th, was brought into Helena on
a. special tram by Sheriff Parker.
When Bozeman was reached, the
Democrats had Parker arrested for
kidnapping, on a wairant issued by
a justice of the peace. Parker did
not feel disposed to obey toe warrant,
but the sheriff who Eerved it was ac-

companied by a crowd of Bozemau
men who would probably have taken
tne prisonsr away had he resisted.
He went to court and easily gave
bond for his appearance next week.

A special train was then made up
atxl brought Parker and Becker to
Helena. Becker was brought in the
senate, which was in session, and the

whether or not he should bo
Snestion contempt was taken under
consideration by. tLi committee on
privileges ar.d elections. The pres-ance- of

Becker makes a quorum. It
is expecked other Democratic absen-
tees will be present Monday to block-proceeding-s.

The house and senate were in session

until 2:30 thi3 (Sunday) morn-
ing, and passed eight appropriation
bills. Becker, the Democratic sen-

ator, took no part in the proceedings,
but was counted present by the lieu-

tenant governor, thus making a quo-
rum.

HOME GLEANINGS.

A meeting of the stockholders of
the Norf.dk and Carolina railroad
was lit Id in" Baltimore, yesterday 7th.

Berkley Va. Grajmic.

. The cheekiest thing that we have,
seen in some time was the act of one
of onr business men on yesterday.
He actually stopped a young lady on
ihe street, "made her go in the drug
store ajd pay for a ten cent cigar.
Henderson - ;

The Forsyth lliflemtu yesterday,
iiaid off the'!at installment cf in-

debtedness for their lots on third
street. It is the pur-v-a-

e of the cou
pativ at tfome tature day l' erect a
handsom cirmory building upon this
site. Wia.-.;o-:i DvAy.

Heed, himself, is a buster."

Offick necking is said to havo
Decomo a disease. Haven't wo an
uiiUealtliy tountry.

The new Code of rules liavo lec:i
'.reported in tlio liotiso iud more
Ministering is excepted,

Tiik negro queat ion is Kolved al-zac- mt

daily. From, present -- indications

tho negro ilike)v to be dis-
solved.

TriAT Aberdeen, "M iss., outrage Is
mostly nmoke. ; Franz Bays he is a
hot headed Democrat. That about
nettles it.

JXPAX is not a land of Rinses.
Kwning is said to bo unkdown there
William Tccumsoh should go there
a weasou.

In France there are upward of
20,000 applicants for 300 vacancies
in the publie service of the.Seiue.
Let thebungry be fed.

Nkllib Bly's trip ha brought
out the map who can break, that
record. Of coarse another record
breaker would follow him.

Home parties from Dakota are
Iro8H)-tin-

g in Maryland with a
view to investing and emigrating
there. Dakota must be flickery.

A trusted clerk and . 835,000
are missing from tho 'Pacific Ex-
press Company. It is needless to
Bay that they went off together.

A riioxoanAPiiic slot machine
is the latent device. Most ioople
hear them selves talk too .much
without dropping the nicklo in the
doth to heir it lepeated.

Illinois is complaining, that itw
corn crop, 'valued at ."S,0(0,000
cost to mako t;s,000,000. Well
city fanning is extensive! and Il-

linois is partly in Chicago.

Ex-Pkeside- nt ClkvklaS'D held
ta reception at tho Franklin House,
Rochester, N. Y., on the Gth, and
nhook bands with no loss than 1500
people. His practice may do him
no good for '1)1'.

Employee i in the government
printing otlico .threaten to strike
because a negro has received an
appointment under the civil service
rules. Thus is the Republican love
for tho negro exemplified.'

J am Erf liuiCKLEY suffering with
tho grip attempted suicide at Pitts-
burg Pa , by jumping into the riv-er- ?

but the cold water changed his
mmd and ho allowed himself to be
wasily rescued. A clear case of the
voldwater cure.

LtEU'T Gov. Rickark, of Mon-
tana, is following Reed's rulings,
and eight Democratic State Sen-
ators have left the State to be out
of reach of the Sergean-at-arm- s,

which blocks legislation. Perhaps
better for t he State.

The Virginia , legislature - has
pawed a bill pennittiug J. C. An-
bury, col., of Norfolk, to build a
hotel at Fortress Monroe for color-
ed people. It ought to add that
Geo. Y Cable will be allowed all
the hospitalities accorded to tho
Colored brother.

A Youso Gorman having had
his dosigu for a light house ac-
cepted was forwarded, by mail, a
letter offering him 120 per month
to superintend its construction.
Tho letter miscarried, and he was
forced to go to work in the mines
at Plymouth, Pcnu., where he lost
his life by au explosion. Wanua-make- r

cannot run Sunday school
and the mail service together suc-
cessfully.

FROM OTHER LANDS

Was not a IaurHr.
It stated that the fortune left by

the Duke cl Montpensier amounts
to 200,000,000, dollars.

Captain General Dead.
General Salamanca, Captain Gener-

al of the Island of Cuba, died at Ila-van- na

at 2 o'clock on the sixth.

Arbitration.
It ii gaid that England mid Ger-mau- y

will refer to an arbitrator their
respective claims to the islam! of
Patta and Manda on the East Afri-
can coast. Patta was formerly held
by Portugal

St Louis had two earthquake
shocks oil tho loth.

Annexation measures aro gnw
ing iu favor iu Canada.

Tho trial of thoNavansa rioterw
wits iH'giin at Baltimoi last wok.

i dishargotl mphye is nueing
Wanuamakcr fr T25uo0 salary and
damagcH.

A lamp explosion in MUpKsed to
havo tansud tho tiio in Socrctary
Tracy's house.

Cngrcssman S. J. Randall ha
sufforoil a relap.se, and fears of kis
recovery are entertaiuctl.

Rubo Burrows hai betv.i locattHi
near Miltou, and becoming
alarmed, is now in biding.

CmigressmaiKPhelnn of Tennes-
see will mnigii hh seat in Uongrcsa
at an early day on account of ill
health. '

On t he CtU th Senate con firm od
tho nomination-o- f BK. Bruce, Re-
corder of Deeds of the District of
Columbia, ; - . .

Tho Gentiles carried the Salt
Lake City municipal election by a
majority of about 1500, but the
Mormons are crjing fraud. .

A rock thrown through a R. &-- D.

car window near Burks v ille, Va.
ntnick a Miss Hanlaway iu tho
face, knock iu g her fcenscloMS.

Two hundixHl and twenty five
girls at work in tho corset factory
at New Haven Conn., havo struck
against a reduction of wages.

Sixteen men, of whom thie are
white, were whipped at New Cas-
tle, Delaware 011 the Sth by slmrilT
Allan. The total number of lashes
administered was 10'X

The Los Angeles river, of Cali-
fornia has changed its course, dam-
aging orange, walnut, lemon and
other orchards and causing damage
to tho country, estimated at $750,-00- 0.

A Hamilton Ohio man Charles
Loom is being refused by Lattiu
Lonuneckcr, tired two shots at her
Inith of which miisedaixl then shot
himself in tho right temple, killing
himself instantly.

ACCIDENTS.

An engineer wa3 killed atSaianas
Like, N. Y. on the !)th by being
caught between trocars.

By a 8 witch being Uft opn near
rienderson, I'a., a passenger train
ran into a freight train, causing u
general wreck aud killing a fireman

"Very lteadable.
The Tarboro IUxxek rcently be-

gan its' second volume. It is a very
eadable paper. Progressive Farmer.

I lot tit? Swcsl .

Iu one of the transportation offices
to-da- y a colored beau kissed his sweet
heart farewell and immediately after-
wards spat with seeming disguid.
Perhaps there was a taint cf snuff.

Ranquet at Chariot te.
The opening of the uew Buford

Hotel was celebrated by the Cham-
ber of Commerce holding its annual
banquet. One nnndred guests par-
ticipated. Many speeches wen made,
and it was kept up till a late hour.

Sioax Itrrrvai Ion OpeneU.
The Sioux Reservation in Dtlota

has been opened lor aettlemeiit, A
grand rush was made on the 10th
into the territory. All that night the
people Jrere busy locating claims
and building hon-- s by lauteru lights.
A town is springing up now estima-
ted to have two thousand iiihab
itants.

Kill I Irtrrtnlnel
Judge Crisp in forma )our corrc-ponde- nt

that if the Republicans hate
no quorum when the new code of
rules is res ported to the House, the
Democrat wit I continue tofilibufter.
f'risp, who is leading the party on
the floor of the houie , aays he will re-

sist the arbitrary tactic of the apeak
er to the bitter end. Wtl. Jmmi-ge- r.

Xw Iters Fair.
Th is year notes the third annual

exhibition of the Eat Carolina Flab,
Oyster, Game and Industrial Asso-
ciation. As in the pa", there ia the
sum determination on the p trt of
the manager to male i.ofhn-- g short
of a success in every rwjK-ct- . Still
another and larger build ing haa
been addel this aeason which will
be devoted to fun, ovteri and gam?
exclusively. 1 11 the centre of the
hall there has been placed Urge
glass aquarium in which will te dis-
played all th the diffcretft
varieties of live Gsh. The low-

est excursion rat- - have been
obtained over railroad and steamboat t

lines. Th reir b-2- ii s rt-brna-

i 23th, to cntinueon we-k- . It vrill
be formally ujentd by iov. Powle. i

rroyre&'ire Fttrmcr, . j

was attacked by the Kunalis. The at
tack, which resulted iii the killing of
all those attache to (he caravan, is
said to have been insiiarated by the
xrrgusn.

4 A Rra-llia-n lou.
A mob made a de iou?tration in

front of the resideri e ueneral Da
Fonstca, Provisional President of
Brazil- nn lhf-- - 7fl.... uro ng him to as- -
sume the poeitition of dictator for
five years. He had t letn dispersed
by the police . ; He sa; s he is oppos-
ed to a dictatorship a' id the demon-
stration was distastefu 1 to him.

The Duke iiiCbsttxly.
The Duke of Orlcatjs, eldest son of

toe uourt ot Paris, wekit to Paris on
the 7th. bearing a letter written and
signea Dy tne ; uourt o! Paris, an- -
nouncmg to the faith ul and to all
others the Court's

i . .
&dicat.on He

aiso naa witn mm a manifesto ad- -
dressed to the neonk bf France. In
the afternoon he was arraigned before
the military authorities at the Cen-
tennial Bureau. In response to in-

quiry as to the. object! and purposes
of his visit to France j he said that,
having attained his majority, he had
come to France to place nimself at
uie uisposai ot tne military authon
ties. I I

i

M. Cons tans,1 Miniiter of the Iu- -
teuor, ordered that th ? Duke bt held
in custody. J

IN THE staTES.
Condensations from Exchanges.)

Bound to Wed.
At Herper's Ferry I on the 9th,

there wa a novel wot ding; Virgin-
ia furnishing the ru naway couple ;
Maryland the license and place of"
tne ceremony, and Weat Virginia,
uie minister to per torhi the ceremo
ny- - !

Michigan St iJteis.
.m ijl ii ere are LbV mini rs on a'str:ke

at the Volunteer mind i npar Negau- -
nee, Mich, and fifty i) cputy Sheriffs
with rines were guard ing the mine,
against winch several ! attacks have
been made. The men I struck for an
inci ease from $1.05 td $2 per day.
ihey are very threatenm ( in their
demeanor. 1

Court House iiurned.
Dallas county, Tex. court house

with nearly all of it w contents, was
burned on the 7th. r4h e district and
county clerk records and the con-usure- r's

tents ot the county tr office
were saved in fire pro f vaults. The
losses estimated at 30,000, insur- -
airee $40,000, mostly pn leadmsr cas
tern com pa trie?,'

Cai-neeio- orfer
Andrew Carnegie, Ithe bteel king,

has otfered to snen 1 not less than
$1,000,000 for a ctntril

a

free library,
and branches for the city of Pitts
burg, provided that the city will
maintain tnem.' The free library for

1 1 t tAiiesnany city, on w Inch Mr. Car-ove- r

negie has! expended $300,000,
will be opened ! by President Harri
son mis week.

Mahonc's Snit.
Gen. Mahoue, by Mr. Edmund

Burke, has file 1 a sui against V P.
Canaday for $2,500 pn account ot
stock sold to : liim. IThe plaintiff
states mat ;in JJecei ibr, 1887, he
was iossessed 'of 10, pOO shares of
the mimug company a I stock of the
value of $2,500 and the defendant
purchased the same a t 4o cents ier
share, and plaintiff ndorsed it to
him, but defendant did not receive
or pay for tame.

IIeiulns is Governor.
- Governor Fleming was lnaucru rated

at noon on the Gth. The oath was
administered by Judg :J. English
ot the Supreme Cou A large num- -
ber M ere prescut, amdn rr them many
ladies, xhe new governor spoke lor
about uve minutes, in which he re--
ferred to the Democratic tariff policy
and th late contest coin pi i men ting
Governor Wilson, and pldgmx him-dnti- es

self to discharge thd of his
oflice fai t b In 11 y a n d i impartially. A
grand" inaugural ball took place in
the Suite armory in t ic eveumgi

llare Rooka
The last or the anions Barlow

collection of books a id manuscripts
were sold in New Yor k, on tne 8th.
The sales of the day ggregated $2t,--
508, and for the six davs S5,5)S.
Dr. George Moore, ojTithe Lenox Li
brary, Paid that it was the largest
sale ot books 'American s ever had.
Two conies of Vespucbi Xevv World
published from i502 to 150S, Wtrllt
to iKxld, Mead & Cd for $S;0 and
$S20 resiectively, an-- 1 t a third copy
known to exist, rend ed the hiihest
price of tlie sale, SJ 00. The Hos

pocket and matte oat a way bill lor
the $15,000 in gold. Two hour3 j

later Mr. Walton gathered all his
portable effects and made a bee line
lor the Indian territory.

A Yontbrul ; Fiend.
Joseph Baker, col., aged twelve

years, wuj left by his ; parents in
charge of his sister, aged eiht years;
and his brother, aged three- - years, at
their home at "Kola, Mo. Purely ia
response to a fiendish impulse, the
boy took his father's shotguu ap-pioach- ed

the bed were the girl was
playing with the baby, took aim and
pulled the trigger, the load blowing
the girls head almost to pieces. Jos-
eph then secured an axe and cut the
babys head o2. After ; completing
his devhsh work he washed his hands
walked to Louisiana, where his grand-
mother lived and told his sickening
story, claiming that the shooting was
accidental.

Whales in the Bay,
An oyster schooner encountered a

school of whales in the Chesapeake
Hay on the 2nd. The .vessel was
hove to and as many us fifteen differ-
ent whales were counted by those on
board. At one time there were two
On both starboard and port side of
the frail craft, and the fierce way in
which they lashed t!:e crystal waters
caused htr to lock considerably.-Th- e

mate of tho vessel wauted to
shoot one of the largest of the school
but tliose-o- n board stoutly objected,
fearing disastrous results if he. was
only wounded. The decidedly warm
winter is the only reason that can be
given forthe appearance in the whales
in these waters. ;

Loyal Still.
An exchange gives the following:

"Strolling into an .old cemetery at
Sand Hill, Ga., on Christmas morn-
ing, we were met by an old black
woman whose face bore the unmis-
takable signs of sorrow and hard
dicipline m her life. She carried in
her hand a basket which contained a
few flowers. : Presenting a portion of
them to us she called our attention to
a spot where fche piaced her simple
offering by every grave. Finding a
willing listener she told the. old story
of the extinction, if wo may use the
wod, of one of the old families. Mas-

ter had died, the daughter had soon
followed him, the only soii had been
killed in the war and the broken
hearted wife and mother, in a few
short months, was laid to rest with
her loved ones. Aud now on this
Christmas morning, this faithful old
serveant had bought flowers in ten-
der loving memory to their graves."

Not Buried Alive.
A disoatch to the Norfolk Ledger

from Montgomery, Ala., on the Gth
fives' the following: Thomas Banks
one of the most peculiar characters
that ever lived in Alabama uied here
to-da- y. lie w industrious and mi-

serly and had accumulated hi) estate
valued at $200,000. Fifteen years ago
he had a handsome mausoleum
erected in the city cemetery and di-

rected that he and his brother should
be laid to rest ; there I together. II
had the mausoleum furnished with a
wash stand, bowl and pitcher, soap,
towels, comb and brush, lie used
to visit the place daily and make his
toilet in the mausoleum. lie could
not bear the idea of being buried
under the ground, and said if he
came to life again he would find him-- .
Belf in comfortable 'juartera. He
never married and leaves no relatives.
It is understood that tie made a will,
leaving his property to personal
friends aud charitable 'institutions.

Shower of Blood.
A special from Baltimore on the

4th, to the Nerfolk Ledger gives
the following: Captain Treunery of
the ill-fat- ed steamship Qaeensmore,
of the Johnson Line, which was
burned in the Irish Channel, and
afterwards beached, while complet-
ing her first i omid trip, arrived in
port yesterday in command of the
new Queenstnore and was given a
warm reception by his large circle of
friends. XapL "Treunery report.:
Off the Newfoundland banks a phe-

nomena was witnessed, it being
nothing more or le33 than a rain of
blood apparently, and covered the
decks, bridge, masts, stacks, boats
and every exposed part. When it
came down it Was of a dark rich col-

or, like human blood, but soou dried
up and assumed the color of bird
dust. AU hands were badly
aud feared that a serious accident
would happen. Capr, Ii:Ch, of the
Boss.'uore, also witnessed the fame
remarkable sight. X3 cue can 'ac-
count for it It vas .blowing, very
hard at the time."

The following letter from Mrs Pa-Ti- s

has been giren th IVras:
Ucauvozb, Misa, IVb. lit.-lSC- D.

I JiaTe engaged to prepare a Licr-- r.

phjofmy lateLusbitnd which willbe published at an early date. laorder to make th. book as com pie laas possible I shall U greatly cbli-- ri
if our friends whoae ersenal recol-ections- of

Mr. Davis would throwlight on any eveut of tis life or tendto illustrate his character, will re-
cord them and forwarJ them to mo
As I thai I endeavor as far as ijS4i-bl- e

to tell the storr of Mr. Davis ca-
reer in his own wort'a 1 shall regardit us a real sertice to be furunhedw.th copies of any letters from my
huaband relatiug to any public topiothat his surviving friendj may have
pmeryed. My address will con tin us
to be,

Mrs.Jeffeusox Davis,
Bean voir, Harrison Co., Misj.

DVXSH UEVIBW tXill Tim IMST
WKKK.

It rarely happens that the tituu-tio- n
in busiiu-s- s in us irp!exing us

it now appears. With many caus-- a
of apprrhenshu reuinrrl tturc it
still lack of ix pec ted aniiij, nt:d
not itisitaiming irceptible imj)rove-ments-lr

lt!jii the pxt few davs
the genc-ia-l le;: r of rejK;rts iu le'ti
encouraging, H in every quarter
there is seen troug confide nee in
the future of bi:siries ami each reac-
tion as appears is generally believed
to Ik? U iiijorary.

Cotton i!ui!)ufiictur art well tip to
last year iu production, but without
material increase. Cotton is a fix-tecu- th

higher iu ?pitt? or the coniid.
eruble decrease in exjorts this week,
and sales were G1,000 bales tjecu-Utio- n

Ix-in-g rampant.
Business fai In res occurring throng

out the country during die last wek
number for the United State '(,
Uanada 50. ToUI 321 against 2D1
last weeic.

Furtceutti Annual ConT illoa of Y
91. C. A. ofNorth C roll its.

Charlotte X. C.f February 1st, 0V3,
The State Kxecutive Com mitt 3 of
the Y. M. C. A. of Xorth Carolin
have decided upon March 13tli to
16th, as the time for holding the An
nual Convetition of the drlrattJ
from the Acsociatiou. The t con-
vention at Wilmington fixed ujuu
the pleasant town of (lofdiboro as tht
place for thiiyear'a gaihriug whert

e are sure of a hospi'jtble welcome.
We look for a session of unt15a.il iu
ieretts aud spiritual pjwer. Near-
ly fifty Associations of Tung mea
will be represented. Topics of grr t
i nportance will be dicuueil. as tl a
programme, about to be publiihrd
will show. Distinguulted mtn frc:a
oar Own on 1 other States will ddiv
er special addrrsjes and read cart ful-
ly prepared papers on questions i,f
Christian duty and experience

The welfare for time and eternity
of the verr Cowers of our jeiple 11
connected with such plans as thes,
Ltt all true hearts end that c!I
themselves Christians, pray for tLrr
success. Local Associations will
end daly ccredlted dclcjatrr.

Churches, Colleges cr ctLrr imtitu
tioni desiring to be cunnectrd with
this genral non detiOniinatiunil
movement lor the elvatiou, the df-fer- ie

againtt temptation nd thtr snU
vstioa of ozr young mm. are inutt-- l
Ut s iid r prcsriiUtives to th.-- ( Vrn eu --

rent ion.
the pK!g alreuly ntad- - nd

H.r ouirbu.loni for ti- - g. ;; r. l

work In, fer wardvd to itn 1 txt .irr
iu advance, if jjsiMe, of the iuvt-iu-g

of Cotivention
We arr. with Chrutiaa greeting.

Tlio. IIl'3tc, Chairman,
Clajl JIM. X. (

(Ittu C. WoisTif, Secretary,
the inn. .v.

K L. If iut l . Tre... t; rt r,

l A. Cri.TKK, Sut- - rx-cirtar-

-
. 'jfrMtr, .v. c.

01112 and were arrested vesterda
and had a hearing in Biddlev;ille
before Esq. Severs. Mosell Moore
testified that she, herself, did not
take any money from Davidfou, but
that Lucy Rnfiin did. Lucy was
committed to jail, toavvait further in-

vestigation to-da- y Charlotte Citron-ide- .

There are rumors, which Appear
to have a pretty good foundation,
hat there is a deal in progress be-

tween the Richmond & Daiville and
the Atlantic Coast Line railways.
Your correspondent got a tip on it
Saturday night, from very good au-

thority. It is currently report-
ed about Raleigh that the. Atlantic
Coast Line ha3 in contemplation a
double, track from Wilnnngtoj to
Weldon. It would not surprise us
much. The Coast Line people are
progressive if any tiling.-Ralei- gh

Cor Wiimington Messenger J

FSOU BOAN TO E0A2I0SS- -

Durham had a small fire on the
7th.

RJeigh cotton receipts are 80D
bales x-hin-d those of last season.

The C. F. and Y. V. R.JI. will be
ojten for busiueRS to Wilmington oa
the 17th.

J. S. Carr ha3 givrn the Students'
Ai i Fund tr, Wake Forest College a
check for ?1,000.

Mir.ingeti3 being epidemic at
!. fIra Vind lb! cloeiU? of- m " nw

! D-jvi-
a Military school till Septeui- -

Wr. --

j -

j AH thi c:ivicts heretofore erri-ploye- d

on the H.'nitutiarj farm near
K.tfeigh liAVe bt-ei- t tranaft-rre-d. to th

I Halifax farm.
ton Public Library w tile purchaser


